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FRESHMEN! Sophomores!
Juniors! SENIORS!
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$10.00 with comp1ete accessories

call 3-5425
SIMON'S corner FIRST & GOLD
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ONE OF THE MEN flanking Bob Matteucci (center) wi11 be the
new student body vice-president after the votes are counted in the
spring elections tomorrow. At left is Johnny Barnes, Matteucci's
running mate on the Associated party ticket. The other man is Jack
Little, Pro-University party standard bearer. Matteucci will be
president by defau]t. He is the only candidate for the office.
(Staff photo)
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Firm to keep
cigarettes from
crushing.
No tobacco in
your pocket.

Mar· oro
t..ot4G s•~e:

(MADE IN RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, FROM A NEW MARLBORO RECIPE)

POPULAR FILTER PRICE
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· Doy remamm~
~ppomted
w·tt' L 2Hours
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FLIP-TOP BOX
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at least 1.3.
. Research Neglected
Mirage
and
LOBO
editors
during
Six
women
will
be
chosen
from
a
"But
forhave
these
rewards,"
heprice,
conthe regular scholastic year are paid group of 61 entrants to run for tinued, "1
paid
a definite
$65 a month. Managing and assist- Fiesta queen after a series of teas for I have not been able to devote
ant editors receive $32.50 a month, and interviews today and tomorrow. much time to research, writing and
and LOBO night editors get $10 a The candidates will be inter- teaching.
On1y theofeditors
by three
unidentified
judges pr~Jects, started pnorand
writing
and will close at 5 p.m. Voting will
the pubhcat1~ns viewed
and judged
on the
basis of personto my
apmess mal?-agers
be by activity ticket. Students who
a1·e
by the boar?, wtth ality, poise, attractiveness, and
as dean <?f the gr!lduate
have lost their activity tickets
staff mem_bers ·hn•ed by know]edge of southwestern CUS•
m 1946, still remam unappomtedmanagers
executives.are paid toms.
·
should see Miss,Elizabeth
. h Elder
dm' in
Business
Fiesta From
queen the
and six
two finalists
attend~ntsa fimshed.
"During m~ recen~ ]eave
of abthe personnel office m .t e a m$22.22 a month, plus 20 per cent will be chosen by popular ballot sence, for WhiCh I WlSh to express
commission on all local advertising May 9 Results will be kept secret thanks to UNM president Tom L.
istration buil.ding.
spent last n1ght VlSltmg !iVIng
and .fi:ve per cent on national ad- until the time of the crowning.
Popejoy and the regents, I formugroups and making preparations
. vertlSlng space sold.
The teas are scheduled from 3 to lated several new projects on the
. t
.
A A
Awards to be presented durmg The summer LOBO editor is paid 6 p m today and tomorrow and basis of my investigations in Mexor 1as t mmu
fsociated
campaigns. said
n the
s- the honor
May
2 1'n $75 f or the seven summer tssues,
·
·
·
· h archives.'
·
'
Partye spokesman
.
s day assembly
.
.
each· candidate
has been notified of lean
and Spams
art would wage an active cam- Carhsle gymnasmm have been an- and hires a managing editor at the time for her individual Scholes was granted a leave of
though it would not be on a
br a spokesman
$37.50. The business manager gets appointment.
, absence during the first semester of
'
B th
·t·
. d' t tah, mens honorary, wh1ch IS $35 for the summer plus 20 per
.
.
. · this year.
arge race
sea1e. 0 pat Ies pre IC a sponsoring tne1 annual
cent on local advertising· and five VIewed
• Candidates
· event.
are• who W1ll be mter- "It W1'II be my purpose," h e con•
1close
· .
The assem~ y Will .be about
cent for all national advertis·
eluded, "in any arrangement where
Large Vote Requested
hours long th1s year mstead of the
if any.
Peggy Brown, Lu Campbe~l, I can go back into teaching and
will appear in person Do~na Short, !-'ynell B.urns, Cessie research to work :for the advanceHoward Brawn, Pro-University usual one ~our program. All10 a.m.
party campaign chairman and stu- c!asses Will convene for a short before the board at 4 p.m. Thurs- Kmght, Adona Martin, Barb!'-ra ment of the university programs to
dent council candidate said, "I time and then be let out for the day.
Lagow, Joan Decker, Sally Smith, the full extent of my ability.''
LOBO editorship applicants may M!'-rgaret
Myrle Van Atta,
.
hope everyone gets out. and votes. program.
.
A large vote will mean bigger and Awards to be
apply :for the summer position, or Micke :\Ynght,
. Gratitude
.
Kappa Ph1 the academic year job, or both. The
Blall', Pat G1lhard, Anna
President PopeJOY sa1d: 'I WISh
better student government.''
announcement of
PUP vice-presidential candidate members, presentation of lette1·s publication board charter specifies 1ana, Fran Bonnyman, Janey Vm- to express for the regents and myJack Little said the election would for last year's sp1ing sports, foot- that a single appointee may serve son.
.
self our real gratitude and apprecibe a "hard-fought close race.''
ball and basketball ]etters, English for "not more than one calendar Mary Jean Rose, Delores Sanchez, ation for1the fine work Dr. Scholes
Bob Matteucci ;,ew student body awards, and announcement of next year" in the same job.
Carole Cole, Helen Gardner, Shir- has accomplished during eight
presiqent, said, '"We have a slate year's cheerleaders..
,
ley Wall, Gail Grady, Ann Kiefer,
as
vice-president.
Tangway, Delores Salazar, . He has giVen mtellectualleaderof candidates who have practical . Also scheduled Will be the
Ang1e Loeff-el, Nancy Kyle, Pat '!"fc- sh1p to the il.l;culty and
many
experience in student fl'overnment. pmg of new members for
We would like to be g1ven the opBoard, Spurs,, and V1gDowell, Nol'llla 'rhompson, KaJean ?ther
of h1s office
portunity to give UNM a year of tlantes. . Several
miscellaneous
Rumfelt, Sara Allen, Carol Rob- m r_elat.lOn to
research,
will also be presented durbins, Holly Merki.
appomtments have
good student government.'' . .
Matteucci was the AP candidate mg the
•
•
.
Jo Ann Clauve, Barbara Hunt, all
Immeasurab]y to the
for
His opponent, Pl:!P Khatah s Mike McNeVIn Will
.
Mary Ann Watkins, Dorothy ChrisContmued on page 2
candidate Bob Sanchez, was d1s- ~.C. the program, ~nd UNM prestensen, Jan Matkins, Connie Giomi,
y
K
Al h Connie Chavez, Jo Haynes, Lelani
qualified from running because he 1dent Ton~; L. Po~eJOY and stude'?t Sh
didn't have the required 75 hours body pres1dent Vmce Gormley Will Th· taron · enney,
appa
P a Hull Earl Powell Dona Swain
'dent'1a1 cand'd
t e. H e speak t o the student body•
e a Doll
semor
was
crowned
1956
.. ' Marten,
.
• . Hanawald,'
o
be
a
pres1
1
a
p
per
by
f
rm
.
N
M
· Elaine
Glorta
twill .be a PUP candidate fol' If an~ ca~pus group ~asd
d g~vernor Edwino L. ~ec;~ a:x~~:IKay Liesse, Beverly Orr, Arlene
council.
to be :tnesented at honots ay an N
, t B 11 F 'd
. ht . h Hanosh Pat Jones
n ay mg m t e S 1 .' R . G ·.1 01 n Bert'
Increase Proposed
has not yet been contacted, Kha~li S.UewBs~rm a
.
request~ that they contact M1ss
•
.
Y v1a mz, . a1
so ,
1e
The Associated Students' budget Elizabeth Elder in the
Miss Yenney was sponsored by Bradt, He1en Kimbell, Olinda Luna,
will include a $5 a semester in- office
Phi Delta Theta. .
Renia Morris, Sue Domeier, Barcrease on each activity ticket. The
•
Her attendants were Rachel Nel~ l;Jara Duenkel, Joyce Hemsing.
student council proposed the inson of Alpha Delta Pi, sponsored
crease in order to back a bond issue
by the first floor of Mesa Vista F. t L d
t Mee·t
for a new student union building.
.
dormitory, and Sue Robinson of 1es a ea ers 0
Vince G?rmley, o}ltgoing student
Ch~ Omega, sponsored by Sigma There will be a meeting of all
.
.
•
Chi.
.
Fiesta committee chairmen at
body president, satd $3.50 of the
increase would be used to back the Jerry Adlnsson, Kappa. S1gma, Ne~rly 500 people attended the 7 P m today in Mitchell hall 107
bonding fee. He predicted that con- was
of ?ance which was. preceded earlier
co-chairmen Brooks
sti·uction on a $2,500,000 SUB UNM's mterfratermty council.
m the day by a parade of the
d R Lutz announced today
would begin in less than two years. Other new officers are Bob Batho, Paper Doll candidates around an
ay
'
•
The increase would raise approxi- Lambda Chi Alpha, reelected vice· campus.
.
mately $40,000 a year including president; Dick Wilson, K!tppa A. band composed of Sigm.a ·Phi Cookie Sa\e Scheduled
SUB profits and a $4.50 bonding Alpha; secretary; and Ed Gl'lffith, Eps1lon members took part m the
,
fee which students already pay.
Pi
Alpha,
Frid,ay, the LOBO was in ,The home
"It will be possible to float the A speCial IFC meetmg lS sched- en·or m saymg the band would be Will sponsor a cook1e sale m the
Scholes
pond at a lower rate of interest if uled for 4 p.m. Monday in the SUB composed of Sigma Alpha Epsilon lobby of the student union from
Continued on page 2
grill lounge.
·
memb~rs.
9 a.~. until 5 p.m. tomorrow •
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You get the man-size flavor of honest tobacco without
huffing and puffing. This :filter works good and
dr~ws-easy. The Flip-Top Box keeps every cigarette
1n good shape. You'd expect it to cost more, but it doesn't.
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v

About 1200 students are expected to vote tomorrow in
spring election in which 12 student council members will be
elected ·~md the 1956-57 Associated Students' budget will
voted on.
·
The polls will open at 8 :30 in the student union

I I,

'

board, will highlight the intel'lllis- .
. Applications for editors and bus- sion of the regular Wednesday Dr. France V. Scholes, academic
u~ess managers ~f the regular ses- night SUB dance tomorrow.
vice-president for the past eight
s10n 1956-57
and LOBO
so Th~ show, ~cheduled for about years and former dean of the UNM
must
be in byM1rage
noon tomorrow
that the board ~ :;;tudent publica- 8:15 p.m., will be a preview of the graduate school, requeste<l today
tions can appoint editors and bus- annual UNM Fiesta and will fea- to be relieved of his administrative
iness. managers at its Thursday ture clothing by Emily Anne Orig- duties.
meetm~. .
.
.
inals of Old Town.
UNM President Tom L. Popejoy
· Apphc~t1o~s sho~ld outhne .pro- Models for the show will be Jan said the resignation will become efposed
pohcy The
operat10na1
1
· 1 Patty fectlve
·
policy, edttonal
and experience.'
applica- Sum.mers, Arene
Roll1e
July 1. No successor has
tions should be submitted to Dr. ~henan,. Lu .Cai_I~pbel1, AlVlda Mol·- been named, he said.
William Huber chail'lllan of the n~, Marilyn ;Keith, Jo Haynes, Ann In a prepared statement, Dr.
student publica'tions board, whose KBiefber, Ppa~ J ?nsesl,] CaBrlolynt. Evansd, ·Schole~ said that he wished to give
office is in Yatoka hall.
'
ar ara mo, a Y a !).lea, an more t1me to research projects than
Applications for editor and bus- p~flgy ~r~wn. dFrances rcCa~~y the job as academic vice-president
iness manager of the 1956 summer ~~ mo e an commen on • e would pel'lllit. He will become a hisLOBO seven week1y issues will be reases.
•
tory professor.

., ea t s, N ew Bu_ dget I H~~~!e~ai~~til
4 p.m. Thursday,
ld
f b1 aSc~~fe~
;:a~!d,ei!f:!v/~~:;;itur:ci
ouncl
Any student regu]arly enrolled
ueen
le
0
rich and challen~ing experience,
,
a fall study course may .apply,
and I value ~spec~ally the warm
C• p
.
t
said, provided the applicant has
:
:
p~rsonal re1at1onsh1ps I have had
upper class standing at the timeT
With. ~he fl.l;culty, deans and oth~r
take effect and has O e ut to .
adm~n1strat1ve officers of the nnlVIce - rexy up to 0 ers ananappointments
11
overall grade point average of
vers1ty.
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Publication Boord Fiesta Styles UAcademic Veep
.
·
H
d
Will Be Shown S H. R
h
ToAppo1nt eo s At SUB Dance oys IS eseorc
Of LOBO, Mirage sp~s::::tab/et~e f~~~onf:s~~~ Is Being Negle·cted
0
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By DANNY ZEFF
Using Jimmy Brooks with the
utmost efficiency, New Mexico's
track team narrowly defeated
Te:xas Western in a triangular
meet Saturday afternoon in Zimmerman stadium.
;Adams State looked on as the
.
·
th1rd ~~am.
Wa1tmg until the last three
events to cinch the victory, UNM
scored 72 points to 67 for Te:xas
Western and 19 for Adams State.
Brooks won t~ree events for the
Wolfpack, runmng ~ total of 14
laps around the stadmm track for
victories in the 880, mile, and two
. t
mile runs. H e w a s the h'1gh pom

What'// You Have? .•.
SECRET that the Greek Associated party would
ITlikeIS NO
to keep tomorrow's student council election as quiet
as possible.
The less commotion made about the election, the better
chance the AP has of winning because the Greek organization will vote, rain or blow, and the opposition, the ProUniversity party, is not noted for being able to turn out
the vote.
There is only one issue of any .significance concerning
the student council elections: Pro-U's announced intention
of bringing about the use of the Australian ballot in future
student council elections. AP is opposed to this because the
present voting system, preferential, is made to order for
allowing organized minorities to control an election. The
AP is an organized minority.

be alarmed, not because of a "poor" turnout; but

Veterans in rural areas seeking
GI home 1;ans, who are turned
d
d
h ld ·
own. by local len ers ' s ou apply
direct to Veterans Administration
regional offices 1·ather than to Voluntary Home Mortgage credit pro.
gram (VHMCP) regwnal committees.
This suggestion is made, VA said,
in order to speed up dh·ect VA loan
processing and !0 set up a priority
s:y:stem for veterans who are unable to secure VA-guaranteed GI
loans from private lenders through
VHMCP.
P1·eviously, veterans seeking GI
loans were being refel'l'ed direct to
VHMCP regional committees so
that these committees might be
able to asJlist in securing private
GI mortgage financing for World
War II and Korean conflict :(leriod
veterans living in remote areas and
small communities.
Veterans, applying to VA, will

'

·THE REAL ISSUE in the election is the revised Associated
Students' budget which is apparently divorced from both
the council election and party lines. The new budget proposes a $5 increase in the activity ticket fee, mainly to
expedite the construction of a new student union building.
.. The proposed increase, though it does not set well with
·some individuals, has met little organized opposition so far.
It is e~ected to pass tomorrow, and with good reason.
Arguing against a new SUB on this campus is like arguing
against academic freedom or the American flag.

ONLY VETERANS IN FARM
TRAINING UNDER THE KOREA Gl
BILL ARE ENTITLED TO AUTOMATIG
INCREASES IN THEIR VA ALLOWANCE
CHI:GKS. THE SDOST DOES NOT

APPLY TO ON·THE·JOS TRAINING

ORTO SGHOOL:rRAINING UNDER

LAW.

era! revolt against the reigmng powers.
p ol't'
·
1 ICa1 ac t'IVIty
on campus WI'11 undoubt edl y
be heavy today and tomorrow. The Pro-University
party stand~ an ex~ellent chance. of sweepin.g a~l
but the pres1den~y. sm~e the .J\ssomated party hasn t
bothered to publiCize Its candidates. Another factor
which will probably lead to the defeat of AP will
be an expected heavy turnout because of a proposed M C
increase in the student activity fee. The· $5 a
c rossen
semester increase will be used mainly to back a bond issue for a new
student union. That the student body of UNM needs a new SUB is
apparent . . . but there will be a great deal of opposition to the
increase by veterans and mal'l'ieq students who feel they can't afford
an additional $10 a year. Those of you who do want a new SUB
· before the year 2000 should approve the budget. Those who don't
should try finoing a school with no extra-curricular activities: UNM
needs
a new SUB. If the increase is approved, there is an excellent
·
chance that we may have a new SUB under construction within a
year .•..
-aLast week SUB director Jimmy Goldstein conducted an experiment with a few heavy coffee drinkers. The results of the experiment
showed that two to one students thought SUB coffee is miserable. I .
agree, but t)!e new coffee Jimmy was tl'ying was pretty good. Congratulations to Jimmy for trying to improve the mud which a few
students affectionately call coffee.

UNM Nine Tokes

· 2More Victories

.
.
New.M~ltlco l4:ngthened Its ba~eball W!nn~g streak to four With
two. VIcto~Ies .over ~astern New
Me:x1co umvers1ty. Ft•Jday and S?-turday at the Heights Commumty
center.
The scores were 13-1 and 6-4.
. The Lobos to~k th: first game
m a walk, startmg With five runs
in the first and getting all 13 by
the sixth. Eastem New Mexico
used three pitchers ti·ying to stem
the tide but UNM still collected
14 hits plus a liberal helping of
ENMU walks and errors to waltz
home.
·
Jack Stobie started and pitched
six: innings of shutout ball, walking
two and striking out five to get the
credit for the victory, Don Fran.
chini, transfer who has been suffering from a sore arm, pitched the
last three innings, striking out six
men though pitching gingerly because of his sore shoulder.
Herbie Hughes hit an inside-thepark home run :for the longest hit
of the day while catcher Eoland
Arrigoni clubbed a tl'iple. The hitting was sprinkled among the
whole team with three men each
getting two.
The Lobos had their hands full
the next morning in saving the 6-4
triumph. Jim Pierce was called
upon to hold the visitors to six: hits
and his teammates could manage
but seven, bunching four in the
second inning :for four runs and
the margin of victory.
Pierce struck out eight and
walked two in getting the victory,
his second in the past four of his
team.
The next baseball activity for
New Mexico comes this Friday and
Saturday against Denver in Albuquerque. The pair of games will
conclude the home season for UNM
in the Skyline conference eastern
division.
The game line scores follow:
ENMU ••••• 000 000 010- 1- 7-7
Lobos ------502 204 OOx-13-14-1
Stevens, Grimes, Skillet and Cozzen; Stobie, Franchini and Arrigoni, Gares.
ENMU -------100 030 000-4-6-5
Lobos ________ 040 010 01x-6·7·3
Curley and Cozzen; Pierce a!J.d
Arrigoni.

-o-

About that time of the year again. Finals are creeping up on
students faster than most of us care to admit. It is difficult to realize
that another year is almost shot, Fortunately there is one big blast
before all is lost ••• viva Fiesta!
-oIt.rained yesterday •.• at least a few drops fell. Quite a switch
from birds and tree :mp. Sooner or later, though, those automobiles
will have to be washed.

-oA Fiesta fashion show will be held tomorrow night in the SUB
ballroom during the intennission of the Wednesday night dance. This
doesn't mean anything. I just thought I would tell you.

-a-

T

HE BUDGET QUESTION is what puts tomorrow's elec..
tion out of the ordinary. If it were•left up to the students,
the budget probably would have no trouble. The rub will
come later when the faculty, administration, and regents
have to pass on it if the students vote for a revision.
A $5 increase for each person each semester is a large
item. If the UNM br~ss sees that only a few people are
interested enough to vote for a revision, there may be a
reluctance to stick everyone $10 more each year.
·
d
If you are near the SUB t omorrow, drop m
an vote.
By near, we mean within the Albuquerque city limits.

becau~e the turnout would be !!ontr~ry .to tradition
on this campu~. It would. pr?bably IndiCate a gen-

'

For tull information eOntael :your nearest
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office

be sent a VHMCP home loan application. VA then will put their
names on a register so that a
follow-up may be made and a priority established for the individual
-BC- veteran. Should the VHMCP com- - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - mittee be unable to provide regular
, GI financing for homes from pri. vate lenders, the veterans then can
apply to VA for a direct government loan.

be.l .(AS); 4. Glen Turne1'
Thn~-11:44,0.
Discus: 1, Orlen Coupland (NM),
man for the day.
Jack Hardin (NM), 41-4.
139-3%; 2, Mata (TWO), 133-8;
Otht;~r w,inners for New Mexico
High jump: 1. (tie) Talley (AS) 3. Brown (TWO), 127-10; 4. Stan
were Chester Norris, finally emergd D 11 h'te (TWC) 6 1 ,· 3 (tie) Bazant (NM), 124-272.
0
ing from his slump in the pole a~
a 1
. ' - 1 •
220 low hurdles: 1. Maynard
vault, Stan Bazant in the shot put, EIChert (NM), Sh1pp (NM), Cor- (TWO); 2, Sato L11e (NM); 3, MeOrlen Coupland in the disc.us, and bell (TWO), 5-8.
Wayne Tucker in the broad jump. 440 yard dash: 1. Robbins
.
•
0p OmOreS.
A~ usual, UNM got a maximum of (TWO); 2. Hall (TWO); 3. Roger
m1lea~e from the field events for S 1'th 'NM). 4 Bob Burse (NM)
the tr1umph.
~
'
' ·
Y
•
•
•
Tlie top events of the day were Time--:50.5.
the hurdles. Sato Lee of New Me:x100 yard dash: 1. Maynard
CLASS LEADERS
ico, recently recovered from an at- (TWC); 2. Sanford (TWC); 3. Wotack of mumps, took two second mack (NM); 4. Wayne ~ucker
RENT THEIR
places in the low and high hurdles, (NM) T' _. 10 0
FORMAL WEAR
nevertheless recording his best J •1• Im1 B. • • (TWO) 18 5
times of the year-:23.8 in the low 0 aveStm: B. rotwn(NM) 161• 3 , hur dl es an d :14 .9 . m
. .t h e h'1gh .; 2.Corbell
an (TWC),
azan
'
- 74;
FROM
160-10%;
4.
3
hurdles.
.
.
Sato Lee (NM), 158-Ph.
It was the second VICtory of the
Broad jump: 1. Wayne Tucker
ye!lr against two .or more teams (NM), 21-0:!A..; 2. Dailey (AS), 20thls year, as agamst t~ree dual 9; 3. Corbell (TWO), 20-7%; 4.
meet defeats. New Me~nco enters Talley (AS), 19-11%.
the track and field maJor leagues
120 high hurdles: 1. Maynard
COMPLETE SELECTION!
this weekend in Des Moines at the (TWC); 2. Sato Lee (NM); 3. ErDrake Relays. Coach Eoy Johnson win Thompson (NM); 4. Bob
is expected to take a skeleton squad Schnurr (NM). Time--:14.8.
FOR TUX
for the meet,
Pole vault: 1. Chester Norris
JACKET &
The complete track summary (NM), 12-6; 2. Schadle (TWC),
follows:
11-0. No other qualifiers.
PANTS •••
Mile run: 1. Jim Brooks (NM);
880 yard run: 1. Jimmy Brooks
2. Esquibel (AS); 3. Scoggins (NM); 2. Roger Smith (NM); 3.
$10.00 with complete accessories
(AS); 4. Glen Tumer (NM). Time Corbell (TWC); 4. Gribben (AS).
-4:48.2.
Time--2:03.4.
Shot put: 1. Stan Bazant (NM), 220 yard dash: 1, Robbins
call 3-5425
50-4%; 2. Orlen Coupland · (NM), (TWC) ; 2. Sanford (TWC) ; 3.
SIMON'S corner FIRST & GOLD
48-1lh; 3, Mata (TWC), 43-4%; 4. Womack (NM); 4. Wayne Tucker
- - - - - - _.;,__.:..;,_ _...::..:._ _ _ _ __:___:...:..._ __:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (I
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Concern·.was. expressed at Regis col.lege in Denver recently when
53 percent of the student body voted in an election. The campus
newspaper decried apathy on the Regis campus and
t d
ff t b
d. t 'n rease student
sugges e an e or e ma e o I c

Haven't heard a thing from the faculty. Do they plan to help
UNM's student body build a new SUB, or are we going to have to
elect a student council which will foi·ce the issue of faculty members
paying activity fees for use of the SUB?
-oWith all these weekend social functions going on, many students
believe UNM is a party school. It isn't. One of the best student body
dances of the year was the Newsprint Ball Friday night. The sponsors
were surprised with its success since for many years the event has
been held off campus. Congratulations to Paper Doll Sharon Yenney.

-aAbout the thne of year when seniors begin thinking about saying
their goodbyes and thinking about what they will do for a living
now that school is finally over. I don't know why most of them bother
to kid themselves. They'll be back next year to make up the class
which they were certain they would pass imd ilidn't. It hurts,
doesn't it?
'

-aBuildings and grounds finally deQided to put a walk between
Yatoka hall and Yale. Students won't have to wade through the tnud
which B and G so conveniently manufactures when they forget to
watch their sprinklers. With warmer weather coming along, though,
the cool spray :from the sprinklers will be appreciated by hot, weary
summer school students,

'

Save On
Cleaning

FRE,SHMENI S h
I
Jun·lorsl SENIORSI

6.50

Young che.mical
engineer works
on new ways
to make silicones
Silicones are a new class of man-made chemicals with very unusual properties. Made from
sand, they assume the fonn of rubber, grease,
oil and resin. Under extremes of heat and
cold, the rubber stays rubbery, the oil oily.
Silicones added to fabrics make them exceptionally water-repellent. Silicone makes
waxes spread easier ••. paints almost impervious to weather.
One of the men responsible for finding new
ways to produce silicone products is 26-yearold Frank V. Summers.

Summers' Work Interesting, Important
As process engineer of the Silicone Products
Department, Frank Summers first compares
the results of small-scale, pilot-plant experiments with the production methods in actual
use. Then, using his own knowledge o£
chemical-engineering principles, he designs
:faster, more efficient and more economical
methods of producing silicone products.
Frank Summers' excellent training, diversi·
fied experience and outstanding personal
qualifications make him a valuable contributor to this engineering team.

25,000 College Graduates at General Electric"

Bring yours in now and let us
show you what a beautiful job
we cando

EMERGENCY 2-HdUR
SERVICE

UNIVERSITY
·CLEANERS
1800 E. Celttl.'al

:tT"

'

,.

-nun

-; · r-

¢

'Ph. 3-661)3

a business meeting this aftemoon
a.t 3 in
library in
the admmiStl·atwn buildmg.
Alpine, (TWC); 4. Erwin Thomson
(NM). Time-:23-6.
Mile rel.ay: 1. Te:xas Westel,'n; 2.
New Mexico (Wayne Tucke1·, Bob
Tucker, Roger Smith, Bob Bursey).
Time-3:30.1.

When Frank Summers came to General
Electric in 1949, he already knew the kind
of work he wanted to do. Like each o£ our
25,000 college-graduate employees, he was
given his chance to grow and realize his full
potential. For General Electt~ic has long believed this: Whenever fresh young minds are
given the freedom to make progress, every·
body benefits~ the individual, the company,
and the country.

Educational Relations, General Electric
Company, Schenectady 5, New York

FRANK V. SUMMERS joined G.E. fn
1949 after receiving a B.S. in Chemi·
cal Engineering at Iowa State Uui·
vcrsity the same year. He also grad.
uated from G. E.'s Process Technology
program and other specialized courses.
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Soph English
Test
.
T
d
SChedUIed 0 Oy
The sophomore English proftciency examination, which is required of all students in the
~ollegesAodf ~~tst ant~ Sci~cdes, Bt.usmess
m1ms ra 10n, ...,. uca 10n,
Engineering and Fine Arts will
be given tod~y and tomorrow:
Today's test will be given in the
geology building room 122 from
2 to 4:30 p.m. Students who are
to take the test today must report
to counseling and testing, room 123,
by noon and be scheduled for the
test. Students are not excused from
classes to take this test.
The Wednesday test will be given
in room 101 at Mitchell hall from
2 to 4:30 p.m., with registration
for the test also in room 123 of
counseling and testing. Registration for that test will close at noon
on Wednesday, .
,
The examination requires approximately two and one-half
· hours. It covers punctuation, capitalization, spelling, grammatical
usage, sentence structure, parag1•aph organization, vocabulary,
and reading skill. It does not contain questions regarding literature.
This is the last time the test will
be given this semester. The examination must be passed in order to
qualify for upper division and for
graduation. Any students failing to
pass the test will be required to
take a.review course in English in
addition to meeting other graduation 1·equirements.

~ !I

Fort Worth Opera Lobo Golfers Split
Auc:Utions Planned Weekend Matches
The Fot•t Worth Opera assn. an- New Mexico's golf team s,Plit a
nounced today that auditions for weekend se;:ies at Ell'aso and Tuc.
.
son, defeatmg Texas Weste1·n on
Southwestern smgers w11J. be held Fl'iday in Ell l'aso, 13-5, and losing
in Fort Worth, Tex., on May 10. to Arizona the following day,
The auditions are planned as a 14%-3 1/:3.
survey of existing talent in the Harold Ferguson . an~ ..Cliff GilSouthwest with an eye to possible bde0 rtb1each ttohok tthe1r s1tnhgle~ 00
and
.
·
u es ma c es o pace e vw ry ,.
use"durmg future seasons. Letters at TWO but the Lobos could salof application may be addressed to vage only a doubles triumph in
Melvin Dacus, business manager, Tucson against the. more experFort Worth Opera assn., '750 West\ienced Wildcats. The linksmen now
Fifth St., Fort Worth.
have a record of 2-2-1 for the year.
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THIS VACATION:

Take a 7WA trip
to faraway placesl
What a wonderful way to see
the world! 'D:avel to European cities or exotic lands in
.the Middle or Far East.
Study from 2 to 6 weel1s at a
foreign university- full college credit for those who
want it. Arrange your travelstudy tour to include as

FOR PARTIES, DANCES .
AND EVERYDAY WEAR
AT POPULAR PlUCES
MATERIALS AND
TRIMMINGS FOR
. THE DO-IT-YOURSELF

No.84

II..I

many cities as you wish.
Best of all, TWA's "Time
Pay l'lan" includes hotel expenses and other costs as well
as your round-trip fare on a
world-proved TWA Constellation. Start planning your
trip by mailing the coupon
today!

Rec;:ord Turnout Recorded;

II'

Little Gets Vice-President

!j

I

By SAM BRADSHAW

I

In a record turnout of voters yesterday, the Pro-University party won seven of the 13 student council seats and
placed Jack Little in the student body vice-presidency.
The previous record of 1338 votes was exceeded by 299
as 1637 voters went to the polls in the SUB ballroom. The
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John H. Furbay, Ph.D., Director, TWA Air World 'Iburs:
Dept. CN, 380 Madison Ave., New York 17, N.Y.

;;

Dear Sir: Please send me information on your
D 1956 'Ii'avel-Study Tours:

I,

1'1•

'I

Across from the Hiland Theater
Open Friday Nights "fili 8:30 p.m.

•

April 24: Fiesta talent show tryouts, grill lounge, 7 p.m.
April 25: Student council election, ballroom, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; fiesta
fashion show and weekly dance
with live band, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
April 26: Fiesta talent show tryouts, 4 p.m.; student musical, ballroom, 7:30 p.m.
April 2'7: Student body dance,
Chuck Rumph's orchestra, ballroom, 9-midnight.
·
April 29: Supper, 6 p.m.; movie
on lawn, "Rhapsody in Blue,"
'1:30 p.m.
May 1: Cheerleader tryouts, ballroom, '1 p.m.

UNPRECEDENTED

-~'<<·<>··········

...

......., ........ .

CROWDS of voters
jammed the SUB ballroom yesterday during the
noon rush to vote in student government elections. A record 1637 voters turned out, smashing

.,.

a 1954 all-time high by 299 votes. Long lines. discouraged some voters, and plans have ~een
advanced to speed up the voting process.

L.... '·'

Matteucci

THE TA9TE 19 OREAl!

Vic Vet says

I

Thursday, April26, 1956

I.[

"TimePayPlan" D N a m e ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lndependent travel
to
Address-------------(countries)
City
tate

SUB Schedule
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1 am interested in:

4815 E. Central
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'lburs Abroad

The
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Use Our Convenient
Lay Away Plan

NEW MEXICO LOBO

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---

Only $93 down for an I 1-counrry lour in Europe!
Other tours to Bombay, Cairo! Take up to 20 months to payl

SQUAW AND FIESTA
OUTFITS
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... proposed revision in the Associated
· Students' budget ·was passed by
. about a two to one majority.
The new budget, if passed by
· the faculty, administration, and re, gents, will raise the student activity fee by $5. Some $3.50 of the
: increase would go to help float a
bond issue for a new student union
. building.
· The new student council, in the
order the members were chosen, is
Jack Little, PUP; John Barnes, AP;
. Robert Matteucci, Al'; Sue Do. meier, AP; Nancy Gentry, l'UP;
·Ada Jane Hashimoto, PUP; Carolyn Nielsen, AP; JelTy Lott, l'UP;
Berwyn McKinney, Al'; Gary Sloan,
PUl'; Barbara Duenkel,. l'Ul';
Howard Brawn, PUl'; and Marvin
Loper, Al'.
Little defeated Barnes for the
vice-presidency by about 100 votes.
_
_. Matteucci was the only candidate
for the presidency since the l'UP
., candidate, Robert Sanchez, was dis. qualified for lack of credit hours
' two weeks ago,
.
When the polls opened yesterday
at 8 a.m., there were already peo: ple waiting to vote. More than 400
, vqtes had been cast by 10:30 a.m.
. and about 1000 students had cast
their ballots by 1 p.m. A mediumsized turnout had been expected.
Tabulation of the ballots began
about 1 p.m. and did not end until
. after 2 this morning. The student
· court was in charge of the election .
Parts of 87 ballots were marked
' invalid by tl1e student court for
improper voting procedures, All but
· six of the bad ballots were impropel'ly marked in the student council
· section. Each ballot was divided in· to three parts for purposes of vali' dation: president, vice-president;
-.r· '"W• '""' student council; and budget. Im.. " .
proper voting procedures in one section invalidated only that section.
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2312 Central E.

•

Ph. 3-2446

2 Masterpieces by Mozart
Complete-One Low Price
Elne KleineNachthmusik-K525
Symphony No. 40, G·Minor
•

I

I
I

4.98 Value-Only 1.98
10% Discount to U Students
&Faculty
Folk Music & Poetry--Jazz
at

I

Here you have the best in filtered smokingFilter Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarette that smokes
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier ••• the only
one that gives you Activated Charcoal :filtration;
~ the pleasure comes thru ••• the taste is great!

©A.T.CO,

HOFFMAN'S RECORDS
. Hoffman town Shopping Center
8246 Menaul, NE
Ph.~9-4711
For New York Records in
Albuquerque
Open-Mon. & Fri. Night
Sunday-1 :00 to 5:30
Closed Teusdays
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PERSECUTED PINOCHLE l'LAYERS sulk in
the SUB grill lounge after being forced out of
the ballroom by throngs of voters. Bravely stoic

in the face of oppression, the cardsharks plodded
(Staff photo)
on.
Ill!

Prom Is Scheduled Lueders' Book Indians Will Donee,
.
Among Top 10
•
·
Saturday Ntght "c~~~lieVan Ye~:~~~!n h~~d lis!:~ In UNM Stadturn
The Junior-Senior prom free to
. '
d
all upperc~assmen, wlll b~ ?el
Saturday mght from 9 to midmght
in the Franciscan hotel ballroom,
with the Collegians ~and..
The formal .da~ce IS bem&' sponsored by the ~umor cl~ss With tJ:le
· s~udent .cou!!Cll supplymg financ1al
md. Inv1tat10ns have been sent to
all . seniors, in whose honor the
dance is given.
Spring will be the theme of the
dance.
Chaperones will be Dean and Mrs.
Howard Mathany and Dr. and Mrs.
Frank Norris. No1•ris is with the
department of architectural enContinued on page 3

Twenties," a book by UNM English
professor Ed Lueders, as one of the I The University's Kiva club, com"ten best biographies of 1955."
posed mainly of Indian students,
The University of New Mexico will sponsor the annual spl'ing NizPress volume is listed under the honi Indian dances Saturday evesubheading "An Encyclopedic Sup- ning at 8 in Zimmerman stadium.
plement and R~~i~w of N ~ti6nal Scores of Indian dancers, singers
Event.s of ~955, m a sect10n on and drummers from many of New
Amer1~an Literature,
Mexico's pueblos and reservations
J?~rmg Lueders' three-y~~r prep- will come to the campus to partici·
arat10n for the book, he v1s1ted the pate in the gala and spectacular
critic-novelist-photographer in New festival of dances and songs.
York. Van Vechten is now 76 years This is the third year the college
old. .
1club of Indian students has prePh'l
h Cl b M t sented the Nizhoni (Navaho for
I OSOp Y
U
0
ee beautiful) Indian dances on the
The UNM l'hilosophy club will campus to raise scholarship funds
meet tonight at 7:45 in Mitchell for needy and eligible Indian stuhall10'7. Tom De Gregori will be in dents who wish to obtain a college
charge,
Continued on page 2

t

DAY CLOWNING was yukked up by Harry Moskos
(of Greek descent) who bills ltimsclf as "UNM's only independent
Greelt." Here Harry (glasses) tries to convince Paul Lambert to
write in a vote for Estes Kefauver for student body president,
(Staff photo)

